Michigan State College

FALL COMMENCEMENT

Tuesday · December Ninth · Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two in the College Auditorium at East Lansing
Program

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1952, 8:00 P.M.

AUDITORIUM

PROCESSIONAL--War March of the Priests
Michigan State College Band
Leonard Falcone, Director

AMERICA
Michigan State College Band

INVOCATION
The Reverend Herbert C. Wolf
Pastor, College Lutheran Church, East Lansing

ADDRESS
Dr. John Scott Everton
President, Kalamazoo College

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

WELCOME TO ALUMNI
Starr Keesler
Director of Alumni Relations

ALMA MATER
Michigan State College Band

BENEDICTION
The Reverend Herbert C. Wolf

RECESSIONAL
Marche Noble
Charles Bach

The Audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering.
SCHOOL OF Agriculture

The candidates will be presented by ACTING DEAN CLIFFORD M. HARDIN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Vilas Lamar Allen
Animal Husbandry; Wayne

Georgie Clifford Buchfink
Agriculture Extension; Jackson

Wilbert Carl Calhoun
Forest Products; Detroit

Myron Fredrick Cayo
Forest Products; Iron Mountain

Laurence Alexander Chrzanowski
Agricultural Extension; Decker

Robert Keith Coulston
Agricultural Economics; Harbor Beach

Donald Arthur Dunbar
Horticulture; Fairview Park, Ohio

Kenneth Duane Feighner
Dairy; Detroit

Millard LeRoy Fox
Agricultural Economics; Coloma

*Kenneth Aaron Friedman
Forest Products; Chicago, Illinois

Burton Clare Greiner
Agricultural Extension; Hart

*Robert George Husband
Animal Husbandry; Detroit

Corliss Irvin Ingels
Horticulture; Henry, Illinois

Elmer Eino Jarvis
Agricultural Education; Rudyard

Benson Dwight Kaser
Dairy; St. Johns

Edward James Kinsman
Forestry; Madison, Wisconsin

*Ralph Alexander Klawitter
Forestry; Chicago, Illinois

Robert J. Knowels
Agricultural Education; Turner

Harry Walter Lynch
Agricultural Extension; Custer

Harvey Duane Marlowe
Forestry; Grand Rapids

James Leon Norris
Agricultural Economics; Casnovia

Warren Parsons
Agricultural Education; Moriches, New York

Daniel Putnam Peabody
Agricultural Extension; Canandaigua, New York

Robert Henry Poddig
Forest Products; Grand Rapids

Robert William Powers
Agricultural Education; Marcellus

Alan Frederick Preuss
Horticulture; Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Merle Duane Raper
Fisheries and Wildlife; Allegan

Warren Rossiter
Agricultural Extension; East Lansing

John Benjamin Roy
Agricultural Economics; Lansing

Jack Clinton Sanderson
Agricultural Education; Howell

Robert Earl Sayre
Forestry; Lansing

John Robert Scerbak
Agricultural Economics; Ecorse

Robert Nicholas Schnitzius
Dairy; Chicago, Illinois

John David Schombert
Forestry; New Rochelle, New York

Richard Laird Secrest
Forest Products; Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Kenneth Clark Smalley
Forest Products; Bridgeton, New Jersey

Thomas George Stonehouse
Agricultural Economics; Racine, Wisconsin

*Richard Archer Taylor
Pre-Theology; Perry

John Glen Theisen
Soil Science; Saginaw

Gerald William Trabbie
Agricultural Education; Monroe

Max Loyd Trommater
Forest Products; Hart

*Donald Vinkemulder
Soil Science; Rudyard

William Charles Wagner
Forestry; Green Bay, Wisconsin

James Cooper Walker
Agricultural Economics; Williamsville, New York

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE (Continued)

Richard Lee Warren
Horticulture; Grosse Pointe Farms

John Whittemore Weis
Landscape Architecture; Evanston, Illinois

SCHOOL OF Business and Public Service

The candidates will be presented by DEAN HERMAN J. WYNGARDEN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

James Richard Abercrombie
Journalism; Kingsford

Thomas James Acton
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Monroe

Leon Agon
Food Distribution; Grand Rapids

Bevan Allen
Economics; Birmingham

Sonja Ann Anderson
Business; Detroit

*Jay Ralph Angle
Business; Huntington Woods

Donald Frederick Baldwin
Business; Orchard Lake

William Cornelius Becker
Public Administration; Detroit

Elaine Dea Blakely
Journalism; Gibraltar Village

*Leonard L. Blewett
Journalism; Flint

Charles David Bopf
Business; Lansing

William Russell Bower
Accounting; Fort Wayne, Indiana

*George Lester Bradford
Accounting; Belmont, Massachusetts

Delbert Joseph Branz
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Kingsford

Robert William Brayton
Business; Howell

William Frank Brumbaum
Business; Benton Harbor

Walter Kenneth Bunting, Jr.
Economics; Jackson

Robert Nathan Burley
Business; Muskegon Heights

William G. Byrne
Economics; Holt

Paul Edward Cahow
Business; Dearborn

Leif Morgan Carlson
Business; East Lansing

Beverly Jean Chandler
Journalism; Toledo, Ohio

Harvey Richard Coleman
Business; Detroit

George Richard Colley, Jr.
Business; Gary, Indiana

Lee Jay Colling
Economics; Caro

Richard Albert Collins
Business; Lachine

Clyde Evritt Cook
Public Administration; Waverly, Iowa

Gary Kenneth Cooper
Business; Owosso

Joan Isabel Cooper
Business; Phoenix, Arizona

Robert Russell Crossley
Economics; Webberville

Shirley Jane Davarn
Business; East Lansing

Henry Clifford Deming
Economics; Newark, Ohio

Gale Delyle Dickinson
Business; Tekonsha

John Francis Doran
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Detroit

Howard William Duncan
Business; East Lansing

*With honor
†With high honor
Robert Frank Durfee  
Business; Detroit  
†Theodore Robinson Eck  
Political Science; East Lansing  
Gwen Ellen Evans  
Journalism; Saginaw  
Ann Marie Fletcher  
Journalism; Bay City  
Otis Nathan French  
Economics; Grand Rapids  
Cornell Ghise  
Business; Dearborn  
Robert E. Gilberg  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Wayne  
Vernon Pershing Gill  
Economics; Rochester, New York  
Richard Ashley Goodrow  
Journalism; Saginaw  
*Lawrence Thurman Grady  
Food Distribution; Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin  
*Thomas Edwin Halloran, Jr.  
Business; Port Washington, New York  
Harold William Halstead  
Business; Breckinridge  
Richard Trimble Hanley  
Business; Pittsfield, Massachusetts  
Russell Arthur Hansen  
Accounting; Ludington  
Clinton Harold Hardenbrook  
Journalism; Flushing  
William Thomas Harvey  
Business; Detroit  
James Victor Henry  
Accounting; Detroit  
Nancy Jane Herman  
Journalism; Kalamazoo  
Cicero Jonathan Holmes III  
Business; Bronson  
John Warren Humphrey II  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Glendale, Ohio  
*Kathleen Bonvouloir Hunter  
Business; Midland  
Chris John Jennings  
Business; Lansing  
Carl Victor Johnson, Jr.  
Economics; Ludington  
Russell Edward Johnson  
Food Distribution; Gary, Indiana  
Edward Earl Jones, Jr.  
Business; East Lansing  
Thomas Joseph Judge  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Bridgeport, Connecticut  
John William Kensler  
Business; Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania  
Vernon Delhart Kershner  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Bayne City  
Robert Carew Kettles  
Business; Lansing  
Delora Anne Knauf  
Business; Ravenna  
Glenwood Charles Koehn  
Economics; Pleasant Ridge  
Leo J. Kreps  
Business; Fremont  
James Michael Kronner  
Business; Port Huron  
Richard David Kuhn  
Political Science; Pontiac  
Herbert Louis Kunze  
Business; Flint  
Joseph Paul Kupinski  
Business; Grand Rapids  
William Anthony Laffler  
Business; Detroit  
Robert Fremont Lake  
Economics; Three Rivers  
Richard Gene Laventhal  
Business; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
Francis Laverdiere  
Business; Lake Linden  
*Irving Anthony LeBlanc  
Journalism; Lansing  
Richard Earl Leffel  
Economics; Lansing  
Evelyn Marie Lockwood  
Journalism; Canada, Kentucky  
Rachel Lucas  
Social Work; Bay City  
Richard Calder Marquis  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Flint  
Jack Luton McGregor  
Accounting; St. Johns  
William Frank McKinley  
Business; Saginaw  
Richard James Meurer  
Business; Detroit  
Edward Frederick Miller  
Business; Niles  
Donald Merriman More  
Economics; Marshall  
Richard James Mosner  
Business; Memphis, Tennessee  
*Kenneth Theodore Mullaney  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Berkley  
Peggy Ruth Niethamer  
Business Education; Woodland  

*With honor  
†With high honor
William Maxwell Nuttall  
Business; Smith's Creek

*Amy Jo Ann Pettibone  
Business; East Lansing

Shirlee Sharon Posner  
Business; Detroit

Paul Reading  
Hospital, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Bloomfield Hills

David Joseph Rose  
Accounting; Flint

Jack Bernard Russ  
Business; Lansing

James Gerald Ryan  
Journalism; Jackson

Elbie Elizabeth Sackett  
Political Science; Lansing

Robert D. Salesky  
Journalism; Saginaw

George M. Schellgell  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Passaic, New Jersey

Robert George Schneider  
Accounting; Petoskey

Clarke Currie Scholes  
Economics; Highland Park

Donald Paul Scott  
Business; Escanaba

Dayton Franklin Secor  
Business; Clio

William T. Shimoura  
Journalism; Highland Park

John Henry Sibbald  
Business; Sault Ste. Marie

Earl Adam Sindecuse  
Business; St. Louis, Missouri

Henry Spencer Smith  
Business; Oswego, Illinois

Michael John Smith  
Business; Detroit

Edward Hamilton Snider  
Journalism; Grand Rapids

Alfred Ray Spigarelli  
Accounting; Dearborn

Amos Alonzo Stagg III  
Business; Grand Rapids

William Richard Thomas  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Bowling Green, Ohio

Phillip Westbrook Van Alisburg  
Journalism; Hart

Jay Richard Vander Wall  
Economics; New Era

Arthur Ronald Van Heulen  
Journalism; Belmont

John Edward Wavrick  
Business; Detroit

David Ralph Welch  
Accounting; Davison

Eugene Mack White  
Business; Grand Rapids

Eugene John Wilczak  
Business; Detroit

Hugh Morris Wilkoff  
Economics; Detroit

Jean Elizabeth Wright  
Social Work; Coldwater

Lawrence Raymond Wright  
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; New York, New York

Richard LeRoy Zimmerman  
Business; DeLavan, Wisconsin

Ernie Arthur Bueschlen  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; East Lansing

Robert Walter Ciolek  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Michigan City, Indiana

Mary Beth Crane  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Arlington, Virginia

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Joan Carol Allinson  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; LaGrange Park, Illinois

*Allen Dale Angell  
Police Administration; Harbor Springs

Roger Pierre Bessy, Jr.  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Detroit

*With honor
†With high honor
Ronald Stuart Culp  
Police Administration; Lansing
Robert Louis Dutton  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Muskegon
Roy Truman Favor  
Police Administration; Flint
Howard Feiertag  
Police Administration; Brooklyn, New York
Robert David Finch  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Fairview
Clark Robert Hoffman  
Police Administration; Grandville
Grant Armand Kersten  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Detroit
Edward Jamars Jbard  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; East Jordan

Alfred William Maki  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Detroit
Anthony Clement Musica  
Police Administration; Meadville, Pennsylvania
Herbert Waldo Olson  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Detroit
Peter Jason Psenak  
Police Administration; Hammond, Indiana
Suzanne Kathleen Reece  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Pontiac
Ronald Elmer Smith  
Police Administration; East Detroit
Charles William Spieser  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Detroit
Martin J. Wager, Jr.  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Drayton Plains
Charles Lee Weirman  
Police Administration; Watervliet

SCHOOL OF Education

The candidates will be presented by ACTING DEAN CECIL V. MILLARD

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

*Lois Claire Adrianse  
Elementary; Grand Rapids
Eda Susanna Anderson  
Elementary; Carney
Donald Benjamin Bassett  
Elementary; Flint
Susan Jane Branch  
Elementary; Coldwater
Margaret Louise Fisher  
Elementary; Jackson
Joyce Margaret Gallagher  
Elementary; Essexville
*Irene May Henson  
Elementary; Dearborn
Maxine Louise Hoxie  
Elementary; Jackson
Joan Merle Johnson  
Elementary; Montrose
Joan Shanboltz Kershner  
Elementary; Detroit
Beverly Marie Krosby  
Elementary; Lansing

Barbara Welbon Miller  
Elementary; Milford
Alice Estelle Nelson  
Elementary; Rockford, Illinois
Mary Lucille Niethamer  
Elementary; Dearborn
Leon Raymington  
Elementary; Okemos
Catherine Marie Sheehan  
Elementary; Detroit
Mary Beth Smart  
Elementary; Walled Lake
Mary Elizabeth Smith  
Elementary; Franklin Village
Jeanne Lou Suchy  
Elementary; Cary, Illinois
Elliot Bemis Tyler, Jr.  
Elementary; Farmington
Marilyn Ann Van Order  
Elementary; Grand Rapids
Joan Vlahakis  
Elementary; Lansing

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

The candidates will be presented by DEAN LORING; MILLER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Yousef Alavi
Electrical; Teheran, Iran
John Bernard Brennan, Jr.
Electrical; East Jordan
John Henry Buekers
Industrial Arts; Ann Arbor
John Alexander Carol, Jr.
Electrical; Flint
Kenneth Robert Core
Electrical; Elk Rapids
Lavern Roy Daymon
Industrial Arts; Lansing
*Thomas Reed Dewey
Electrical; Harper Woods
Frederick Wyllis Dodge
Mechanical; East Lansing
Gene Gordon Engel
Mechanical; Saginaw
Walter Valentine Glowacki, Jr.
Electrical; Grand Rapids
Frank Paul Goldschmidt, Jr.
Mechanical; Grand Rapids
Forrest Hawk
Electrical; Flint
Cornelius H. Jones
Civil; Lincoln Park
William Thomas Killeen
Civil; East Lansing
Elwyn Lemuel Kitchen, Jr.
Mechanical; Royal Oak
Peter P. Konyha
Agricultural; Memphis
Robert Carl Lemke
Mechanical;
Bound Brook, New Jersey
Donald Marczak
Industrial Arts; Highland Park

*James George Milvenan
Mechanical;
Niagara Falls, New York
James Greene Nash
Civil; Grand Rapids
Howard Stuart Nelson
Civil; Rockford, Illinois
Jawdat I. Nubani
Mechanical; Ramallah, Palestine
Carl Eric Pfeiffer
Mechanical; Birmingham
Robert Lloyd Price
Mechanical; St. Johns
Harold John Rathfoot, Jr.
Civil; East Lansing
James Robert Reed
Chemical; Flint
David Irving Ritenour
Mechanical; Dearborn
John Edwin Robinson
Industrial Arts; Shaftsbury
William Ervin Smith
Industrial Arts; Royal Oak
Robert Jackoes Steihi
Mechanical; Grand Rapids
John Philip Stouffer
Civil; Detroit
Lewis Eugene Swanson
Agricultural; Centerline
Robert Dale Webb
Agricultural; Okemos
Robert William Weber
Mechanical; Greenville
William Lorenzo Zirbes
Civil; Lansing
Don George McKee
Mechanical; Detroit

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Home Economics

The candidates will be presented by Assistant to the Dean JEANETTE LEE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Marilyn Ruth Arnold
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Battle Creek
Beverly Ann Borden
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Detroit
*Marilyn Sylvia Chandler
   Related Arts; Ann Arbor
Patricia Louise Close
   Institution Administration; Fort Wayne, Indiana
Nancy Grace Cribbs
   Child Development; Petoskey
Marilyn Eileen Hicks
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Lansing
Rose Marie Himelhoch
   Institution Administration; Flint

Colleen Celeste Kirtland
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Linden
*Harriet Ann Kline
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Litchfield
Barbara Helen Knight
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Bay City
Ruth Ann Stevens
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; St. Louis, Missouri
Mary Ruth Strahl
   Related Arts; Sault Ste. Marie
Joyce Elain Waldo
   Vocational Education in Homemaking; Grand Rapids
*Mary Mae Zwemer
   Institution Administration; Grand Rapids

SCHOOL OF Science and Arts

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MILTON E. MUELDER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Barbara Gayle Agon
   Social Science; Grand Rapids
John Pershing Aldrich
   Psychology; Concord
Harry Edwin Anderson, Jr.
   Social Science; Pontiac
Carl Angeloff
   Foreign Studies; Grosse Pointe
Richard H. Barrett
   History; Traverse City
Douglas Myles Bobo
   Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Reed City
Constance Beverly Bolin
   Social Science; Grosse Pointe

William Bonk
   Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
Devere Richardson Boyd
   Psychology; Muskegon
Jack Christie Braun
   History; Lansing
Mary Louise Brewer
   Sociology; Lockport, New York
Harley Winston Burr
   Art; East Lansing
William Rae Carey
   Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Charlevoix
Lewis Wesley Chatman
   Art; Richmond, Virginia

*With honor
†With high honor
Louis Hughes Cole, Jr.
Social Science; Pontiac

Marilyn May Coul
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Lansing

Robert William Dahm
Spanish; Royal Oak

Wendall Dee Decker
Psychology; Saranac

Manfredo C. Drago
Sociology and Anthropology; East Lansing

Harold Norman Elliott
Geography; Mount Clemens

Jerry Joseph Feldmann
Social Science; University City, Missouri

Robert C. Gossay
Social Science; Detroit

Robert Collier Hawley
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Coldwater

Camilla Gaylord Holden
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Northville

Roland Edwin Kalmbach, Jr.
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Lansing

Norma Gene Kinser
English; Highland Park

Robert Earl Kirkwood
History; Detroit

Jeanne Louise Klibbe
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Ray Lane
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Leonard Joseph Lapka
History; Lansing

Jerome Alfred Mackenzie
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Pontiac Lake

Elbert Mackey
Psychology; Linden

Vincent Magi
History; Detroit

Barbara May Masin
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Flint

Bruce Evan Mathews
History; Detroit

Hugh Lee McVeigh
Psychology; Detroit

Dale Thompson Mendelssohn
English; Wheaton, Illinois

James Richard Moore
Social Science; Holt

*Lynn Newcomb Munroe, Jr.
History; Lansing

*John Joseph Musial
Sociology; Detroit

Regina J. Noshlen
History and Political Science; Royal Oak

Leonard Robert Olson, Jr.
Art; Jones

Franklin Ward Ouradnik
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Ann Arbor

Lawrence Claude Perry
French; Ypsilanti

†Alice Rivers Platt
English; Lansing

Lyle Conrad Poag
Social Science; Saginaw

Russell Calvin Potter
Psychology; Whitehall

Paul David Quinian
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Williamston

Hugh Goodman Rouse
Sociology and Anthropology; Wyandotte

John Sabol
Social Science; Ironwood

William Keith Sanders
Art; Detroit

Lois Jeanne Schultz
Psychology; Plymouth

Richard Allen Scott
Psychology; Eaton Rapids

June Leona Silvers
English; Chicago, Illinois

Harry John Simanek
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Dona Kae Simmonds
Art; Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania

Richard Walter Spier
Art; Mount Clemens

Donald Roy Sprogell
Social Science; Grand Rapids

James Bernard Stapleton
Foreign Studies; Detroit

Warren Austin Steiner
Social Science; Ilion, New York

Kathryn Louise Stencel
German; Ionia

Raleigh Kingman Stitt, Jr.
History; Lansing

Joyce Marie Sundt
Psychology; Wilmette, Illinois

*Gerald DeEsten Tupper
Social Science; St. Louis

Donald Edward Uphchurch
Art; VanDyke

Nancy Bartlett Vorres
Psychology; Whitehall

Cynthia Jean Walters
Psychology; Detroit

Robert John Westervelt
Social Science; Flint

Robert Lyle Williams II
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Birmingham

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND ARTS (Continued)

Sarah Ann Williams
   Speech, Dramatics and Radio
   Education; Middlefield, Ohio
Yvonne V. Wilson
   Mathematics; Detroit

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Maurice Dempster Pelton
   Public School Music; Lansing

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

William Wood Arbaugh
   Biological Science; Detroit
Paul Raoul Bluekamp
   Geology; Holland
Thomas Karl Condrat
   Physics; Rochester, New York
Roy Ross Cottrill, Jr.
   Geology; Mount Pleasant
William Joseph Davis
   Botany; Detroit
Manuel Jose Dorante
   Bacteriology; Barquisimeto, Venezuela
William Lafayette Doss, Jr.
   Bacteriology; Detroit
*Vivian Grimes Ellsworth
   Mathematics; Eaton Rapids
Okon Akpan Essiet
   Zoology; East Nsit, Uyo, Nigeria
Raymond Andrew Ferguson
   Bacteriology; Windsor, Ontario
Donald Clark Gibson
   Mathematics and Physical Science; Muskegon
Peter Tait Greig
   Zoology; Franklin
Arthur John Haibel
   Mathematics and Physical Science; Ann Arbor
Joseph Franklin Heimonen
   Bacteriology; Lansing

George Kuczerepa
   Mathematics; Chicago, Illinois
Robert Murray Lorenz
   Geology; East Lansing
Frederick Francis Meyer, Jr.
   Mathematics and Physical Science; Lexington
James Richard Mills
   Mathematics; Royal Oak
Forrest Elwood Nelson
   Geology; Big Rapids
James Clyde Nichols
   Geology; Highland Park
June Clements Niezgoda
   Biological Science; Detroit
Norbert Wilhelm O'Hara
   Geology; Tecumseh
Warren Oscar Phemister
   Zoology; Midland
Donald Davidsen Schelde
   Geology; Detroit
Richard Joseph Suminski
   Bacteriology; Erie, Pennsylvania
†Lois Arlene Trump
   Chemistry; East Lansing
Joseph Vellanti
   Botany; Lansing
Henry Junior Vondett
   Zoology; Lewiston

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Graduate Studies

The candidates will be presented by DEAN THOMAS H. OSGOOD

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Basil Lenard Antenucci  
Education; Hamtramck

Dorothy Ellen Barrett  
Speech and Dramatics;  
Salem, Missouri

Milton Lawrence Berry  
Food Distribution; Detroit

Charles Wilson Boussum  
Education; Colon

Edward Devereaux Brown  
Speech and Dramatics;  
Mobile, Alabama

Frederick Merrill Brown  
Education; Detroit

Howard Dale Bryan  
Education; Midland

Samuel Butterklee  
General Business; White Plains, New York

Jacqueline Dawson Day  
Art; Bay City

Glenn William Graves  
Mathematics; Detroit

Harold Laurence Gregor  
Art; Detroit

John Meredith Hilderley  
Education; Mancelona

Jacob Andrew Huttenga  
Education; Muskegon

James Najeeb Jacobs  
Education; Tonawanda, New York

Bernard Jacobson  
Mathematics; East Lansing

Cecil Frederick Kerr  
Education; Shelby

Edwin Kilbourn  
Education; Detroit

Daisy Schulz Kimber  
English; East Lansing

Norman Edward Kukuk  
Education; Marquette

James William Lilley  
Education; Harrisville

Ivan Alonzo McCann  
Education; Marion

Rex Eugene Milligan  
Education; Springport

James Edwin Monsma  
Mathematics; Grand Rapids

George Henry Newcombe  
Physical Education;  
Birmingham

Lawrence Clare Pancost  
Education; Homer

Donlin Carl Pangborn  
Education; Munising

Joanne Mary Parsons  
Social Work; Big Rapids

Joe Harold Peck  
Education; Atlanta

Wilma Inez Purnell  
Education; Dimondale

Richard Eugene Rae  
Art; Port Huron

Everett Gordon Reid, Jr.  
Food Distribution; Metuchen, New Jersey

Gordon Gaylord Smith  
Education; Jackson

Wallace Bird Smith  
Education; Dearborn

Helenan Schenburg  
Sociology and Anthropology;  
Detroit

Horton Coe Southworth  
Education; Bellevue

Chalit Vejjajiva  
Mathematics; Bangkok, Thailand

Ruth Holm Wells  
Psychology; Williamston

Vivian Winger  
Education; Lansing

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Arthur Saam Best  
Music; East Lansing

John Robert Harrington  
Music; Battle Creek
DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Salvador Enrique Alemany  
Agricultural Economics;  
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico

Carroll Forester Augustine  
Physics and Astronomy; Owosso

Lindo Joseph Bartelli  
Land and Water Conservation;  
Iron Mountain

Christoph Beringer  
Agricultural Economics;  
Marquartstein, Germany

Robert Nelson Berkman  
Bacteriology and Public Health;  
Flint

David A. Bosley  
Botany and Plant Pathology;  
Lakewood, Ohio

Wallace Scott Brambell, Jr.  
Soil Science; Frankfort, Kentucky

William Franklin Brandt  
Agricultural Engineering; Palms

Robert Eugene Briggs  
Farm Crops; Madison, Wisconsin

Paul Tak-shing Chan  
Physics and Astronomy; Hong Kong, China

Gerald Edward Clark  
Mechanical; Linden

Aitken S. Cromarty  
Agricultural Economics; Dorchester, Ontario, Canada

Jennie Cora Day  
Institution Administration;Clark Lake

Anita Carolyn Dean  
Institution Administration;South Haven

Clarence F. Decker  
Physiology; Kalamazoo

Donn Dobly  
Horticulture; Elgin, Illinois

Cecil Howard Eggleton  
Agricultural Engineering;Fruitport

Frances Fallon  
Chemistry; Baltimore, Maryland

Kelly Farhat  
Chemistry; Lansing

Harrison Cleve Fisch  
Agricultural Engineering; East Lansing

Harrison Leigh Flint  
Horticulture; Barre, Vermont

Donald Marion Florence  
Agricultural Engineering; Defiance, Ohio

Laimons Freimanis  
Electrical Engineering; East Lansing

Robert Louis Gault  
Physics and Astronomy; Highland Park

Aelred Dean Geis  
Fisheries and Wildlife; Chicago, Illinois

William Gilmore Halliday  
Horticulture; Grosse Pointe Woods

Cecil Gustav Hard  
Horticulture; Manlius, New York

Jean Audrey Johnson  
Foods and Nutrition; Santiago, Chile

K. Eustace E. Johnson  
Soil Science; Nevis, British West Indies

Joshua Wilson Kearney  
Dairy; Franklin, North Carolina

Arthur Douglas Latornell  
Agricultural Extension; Meaford, Ontario, Canada

James Victor Lund  
Zoology; Manistee

Mary Louise Masten  
Chemistry; Paw Paw

Mary Louise Mayer  
Bacteriology; Lansing

Richard Dana Moore  
Anatomy; Battle Creek

Donald Arthur Muentener  
Bacteriology and Public Health; Saginaw

John Hubert Muller  
Physics and Astronomy; West Nyack, New York

Arlo Leigh Oden  
Geology; Clare

Morton B. Panish  
Chemistry; Brooklin, New York

Abdul Qayum  
Animal Husbandry; Okara, Pakistan

Dean La Don Quirin  
Farm Crops; Lansing

Alexander Norman Reath  
Horticulture; Iron Mountain

Lawrence Atwell Ryel  
Fisheries and Wildlife; Milford

Richard O. Schade  
Soil Science; Fullerton, California

Sara Elizabeth Shell  
Zoology; Clarksville, Arkansas

William Lee Shelton  
Soil Science; Manteo, Virginia
Glendon William Smalley  
- Forestry; Bridgeton, New Jersey

Stephen Cleghorn Stothers  
- Animal Husbandry; Lucknow, Ontario, Canada

Dale Vernon Sweet  
- Horticulture; Lansing

Loyd Wayne Tiffany  
- Bacteriology and Public Health; Lansing

Herman Timm  
- Soil Science; East Lansing

William Clifford Tulloch  
- General Agriculture; Vassar

Karl Spyros Vorres  
- Chemistry; Fremont

Robert J. Williams  
- Mechanical Engineering; Iron Mountain

Philip Alan Wright  
- Agricultural Economics; Lennoxville, Quebec, Canada

Richard Russell Yeo  
- Botany and Plant Pathology; Big Rapids

Moiree Scott Compere  
- Education; East Lansing

Hugo John David  
- Education; Lansing

Clyde Walton Dow  
- Education; East Lansing

L. Dale Faunce  
- Education; Iowa City, Iowa

Robert Arthur Jackson  
- Education; Lowell

Gerald Lloyd Kincaid  
- Education; Palestine, Illinois

Edward Vernon Perkins  
- Education; Albion

Verne Allen Stockman  
- Education; Mount Pleasant

William Charles Alegnani  
- Bacteriology and Public Health; Detroit

Fouad Yehia Amin  
- Horticulture; Cairo, Egypt

David Berger  
- Psychology; Cleveland, Ohio

Harry Walter Blair  
- Psychology; Westville, Indiana

Richard Lerda Burke  
- Chemistry; San Francisco, California

Jean Bullard Burnett  
- Chemistry and Mathematics; Flint

Joseph Dempsey Campbell  
- Horticulture; Saskatoon, Canada

William Kenneth Christian  
- English; Binghamton, New York

Lester Joseph Cranek, Sr.  
- Dairy; Garwood, Texas

LaVerne Leon Curry  
- Zoology; Mount Pleasant

Paul George Daston  
- Psychology; Roslindale, Massachusetts

George T. Dimopoullos  
- Bacteriology and Public Health; Jackson Heights, New York

John Bernard Gartner  
- Horticulture and Botany; Lakewood, Ohio

Clarence Cornelius Gray III  
- Soil Science; Hempstead, New York

John Kenneth Guicher  
- Forest Products; Akron, Ohio

Herbert Lewis Hackett  
- Sociology and Anthropology; East Lansing

Carl William Hall  
- Agricultural Engineering; Tiffin, Ohio

Clifford Robertson Humphrys  
- Soils Science; Lansing

Hezekiah Jackson  
- Horticulture; Greensburg, Louisiana

Champ McMillian Jones  
- Farm Crops; Dacusville, South Carolina
George Morton Kessler  
Horticulture; Lansing
Charles Albert Lassiter  
Dairy; Murray, Kentucky
Cheng Chun Lee  
Physiology; Kiangsu, China
John Edward Lynch  
Bacteriology and Public Health; 
Taunton, Massachusetts
Theodore T. McKnelly  
Psychology; Pocatello, Idaho
Frederick John Miller, Jr.  
Chemistry; Grand Rapids
Thomas Leonard Norris  
Sociology and Anthropology; 
Brockton, Massachusetts
Francis Ivan Nye  
Sociology and Anthropology; 
Prospect, Oregon
Harlan Vance Ogle  
Chemistry; Fowlerville

Donald Robert Paterson  
Horticulture; East Lansing
Frank Robert Peabody  
Bacteriology and Public Health; 
Birmingham
Max Reid Raines  
Education; Bedford, Indiana
Frederick Beatty Rainsberry  
English; East Lansing
Robert Dean Shipman  
Forestry; Moundsville, 
West Virginia
Fouad Atalla Soliman  
Physiology; Cairo, Egypt
William Goff Walter  
Bacteriology and Public Health; 
Bozeman Montana
Robert E. Yates  
Chemistry; 
Bisbee, Arizona
Alma Mater

I

M. S. C. we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.

II

When from thy scenes we wander
And twilight shadows fade,
Our mem'ry still will linger
Where light and shadows played.
In the evening oft we'll gather
And turn our thoughts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.